
FARM, GARDEN ASI HOUSEHOLD.

The Ilonnekeeper.
Fio Titpdiro. Half a pound bread

crumbs, half a ponnd figs, eix ounces of of
snet, Bis onncoa brown mi gar ; mince
the flra and suet nicelv : a littlo salt.
two oggs well beaten, nutmeg to taste J

boil in a mold four hours.
Cube fob Fevkb and Ague. One-ha- lf

ounce spirits niter, one-hal- f ounce in
tincture pepper, thirty-fiv- e grains qui-
nine, one pint of brandy. Take a wine-glassf- ul

three times a day, one-hal- f hour
before meals. If for a child give only
one-ha- lf the quantity.

Orange Jem? Cake, Juice and rind
of two orangos, thickened with powdered
sugar, stir in one package of desiccated at
cocoanut, leaving enough to sprinkle on
top layer ; four eggs, half a cup of but-
ter,

to
two cups of sugar, one cup of water,

aud flour enough to make the batter
bake as for jolly cake; spreading the
dry cocoanut on top layer.

Oat Meal Griddle Cakes. Take
one cup and a half of oat meal, two

of sugar, one saltspoonful of
salt, aud a piece of soda about the size
of a pea. Stir all well together with
cold water and let it stand all night. In
the morning put one egg, one cup of
milk, aud enough flour to give it the
right consistency of a batter ; fry on a
griddle with very littlo fat, a small piece
01 ueei suet, wmcn is tue best to use.

An Anti-Cboit- p Contrivance. To
mothers whose children have the croup :

First get a piece of chamois skin, make
it like a little bib, cut out the neck and
sew on tapes to tie it on. then melt to
gether some tallow and pine tar ; rub
some of this in the chamois and let the
child wenr it all the time. My baby
naa ine croup whenever sue took cold.
and since I put on the chamois I have
had no more trouble. Renew with the
tar occasionally.

Potato Sorr. Put three pounds of
shin of beef or any scraps of meat or
poultry or bones you may have, with a
smaii snce ot bacon or nam, in a sauce-
pan, with three quarts of cold water,
some salt, some whole peppors, two
cloves, two onions, one carrot, one half
rarmp, nan a leeK, some celery tops,
nnu two sprigs 01 parsley, ana let it sim
mcr slowly for three or four hours.
skimming occasionally ; then add eight
or ten raw, peeiea potatoes, ana wnen
they are perfectly tender mash it all
through a colander. Put it back on the
lire, and, when boiling, add a small
tablespoonful of flour, wet with cold
water. Let it boil a few minutes, and
then strain through a sieve. This
makes a delicious, smooth, rich soup.

Farm Nates.

A Chester county orchardist had in-
tended to graft some of his trees over
again, but limed heavily under them, and
that brought them to perfection a
thing worth knowing.

Feed fowbyn the morning on slaked
barley meal or ground oat3. At midday
give the household scraps; if they run
phort,- eke out with barley or maize. No
oats whole; fowls do not like them, and
bran is the worst food you can give.
Give an evening meal ani9 as morning.
You will then have eggs.

The comparative value of hay, oats,
corn, carrota, etc., accordiug to experi-
ments made in Europe, is as follows:
One hundred pounds of good hay is
equal in valuo for auimal food to fl'fty-niu- e

pounds of oats, fifty-seve- n pounds
of corn, 275 pounds of carrots, fifty-fou- r
pounds of barley, fifty-fou- r pounds of
rye, aud 105 pounds of wheat bran.

Writes C. Ballet, of Troyes, France:
Lately my brother-in-la- being very
much disturbed in his sleep by mosqui-
toes, took it into his head to place a
young plant of Eucalyptus in his betl-rooi- n

over night. From that moment
the insects disappeared and he slept in
comfort. I have been following his
example, with the same result. Planted
in pots the seeds will germiuato in two
weeks, and fine young plants will have
grown for next summer's use.

A young farmer gives the following
advice: In opening a laud on a hillside,
always turn tho down hill furrow first.
The advantage is. in openiuer a land, one
always wants to make the furrow straight
as possible. The sod will turn down hill
itself. You cau hold the plow much
steadier than when turning tho furrow
up hill, which gives you a belter chance
to gmuo me norses. Ana wnen you
come to turn the up hill furrow tho lead
er has a guide to follow and needs but
littlo driviug, and you are allowed a bet-
ter chance to cut a clear, regular furrow
auu lay it up smootniy.

The Time to Plant.
It is useless to put seeds in the cround.

the American Garden sensibly says, be--
iore uie son becomes warm ana dry,

or this reason no particular time can
be specified for planting everything
uepeuus upon ine location, soil and tem
perature. A very trood euido is the
taking up of a handful of the loam and
closing tho fingers tightly upon it If.
on opeuiug the hand, the soil remains in
a hard lump, and retains the i
the fingers, it is too wet; while if it falls
apart in au irregular heap, it may be
tleemea in a condition for the seeds. An-
other reminder, and one that will prove

guiue in an laiuuues, is tne rorest tree.
When trees put forth their young leaves,
an nature is ready lor active work,
beeds planted thou germinate at once,
ami seinom iau to come up and
vigorously. Nothing is gained by very
early planting. Butter bo a grain too
late than too early.

Alrnly Fotatoca.
We have found from our own experi-

ence, says the Housekeeper, that pota-
toes are very watery from the month of
March till the market offers new ones.
In our kitchen we overcome the soggy
disposition of these valuable vegetables
by soaking them a few hours in cold
water, and putting them into hot water
to boil, without salt; then, when they
are tender nearly all the way through,
turn the water off, and refill the sauce-
pan with oold water. Put in salt and
boil till they are quite done; drain off
that water also, cover as tightly as pos-
sible, and set on the back of the range
to steam, lifting the cover for an instant
onoe or twice; then, with one hand
holding down the lid, shake the sauce-
pan gently, quickly and steadily for a
moment, and serve your potatoes hot.
If rightly managed they will be like
snowballs.

Visiting. The Philadelphian re-
ceives daily about seven postal cards
with "Dear cousin, expect me in June,
with a friend whom you will be delight-
ed to know. It will be impossible for
me to stay more than three weeks. I
am so glad that we have begun to corre-
spond again." Philadelphia demands a
fast mail train to the dead letter office.

A St. Joseph (Mo.) girl lately refused
a wealthy suitor because he ate beans
with a knife.

How He Lived.
The lato New York merchant, A. T.

Stewart, usually breakfasted at eight
o'clock, his meal ordinarily consisting

plain bread, ft bit of fish, an egg, and
some oat meal porridge. Then he was
driven down to his retail establishment,
where ho spent two or three hours.
walking through every part of it, asking
the salesmen the prices of goods in or-
der to ascertain whether they were up

their duties, and observing how
affairs were carried on. Thon he went
down in his carriage to tho wholesale
store. There he read his letters, and
transacted business until six o'clock.
For many years ho was accustomed to
dino at Delnionico's, on the opposite
sido of Broadway, but latterly lie dined

home. Getting an interview with
him was very much like gettiug access

the prime minister or England. He
was to be seen only at the down-tow- n

store, and on the visitor's entering, tho
tioor waiicer nonr tho ctoor would first
inquire that visitor s business. If he of
said that he wanted to see Mr. Stewart.
ho was asked what he wanted of him.
aud if it was anything that a subordinate
could attend to, lie was turned over to
him. If ho still insisted upon seeing
the great man himself, ho was allowed
to go as far as the foot of the stairs,
where another Cerberus was iu waiting.
aud unless he could bo satisfied that it
was worth while disturbing Mr. Stewart
tho visitor was turned back. Often a
message came down which would enable
the business to be settled by a simple
yes or no. If not, tho visitor was allow-
ed to go up the stnirs aud wait again
within sight of tho glazed iuclosure
where Mr. Stewart sat, and in duo time
was summoned into his presence,
Though courteous in manner, Mr. Stew-
art wasted no words, and auythiug like
a bore was summarily dismissed. And
iu no other way could ho have got
through with the immense number of
calls that were daily made upon him

Mr. Stewart was not greatly given to
hospitality, but he always entertained
his mends at dinner on Sunday after
noon. Every one on his visiting list
was at liberty to come, the only condi
tion being that fifteen minutes' notice
should be given. In this way he gath
ered around his board, week after week
a number, greater or less, according to
circumstances, of distinguished citizens
or strangers, lie was a connoisseur m
wines, but personally very abstemious.
and his cellar contained sonio of the
rarest Madeiras, sherries and ports in
the country. His picture gallery is well
known. He was no judge of pictures
himself, but he employed people in
whom he had confidence to select for
him. In this way he acquired a number
of masterpieces, but sometimes he was
saddled with works of inferior merit,
His last purchase was Meissonier's great
painting, containing an immense num
bor of figures, for which he paid $G0,
uuu in gold.

Previous to the death of the late Wm,
B. Astor, in 1875, Mr. Stewart was the
second largest holder of real estate iu
New lork city.

A Case of "Minding Up."
Fifteen of us met at tho creditors'

meeting to decide upon winding young
bpiurut up. Me was a lolly, genial fel
low, meant well, but had sold too many
goods below cost and to poor customers
tlis list of debtors disclosed a number
that wo all knew had been tabooed from
the books of every prudent house in our
lino, and, with Spluriit's long experience
in the employ of one of the best houses
in the trade, we were surprised at this
evidence of foolhardiness. But then he
was "young," and was "struggliD
along," and the philanthropic spirits in
our meeting thought it best to "give
him another chance. is wanted
take back all Spluriit had of his good
unsold at what he, IS, had charged him
for them. C, D and E objected that
Ji s goods had advanced in price, and all
the creditors ought to nave the advan
tage of that rise, and on this emphatic
statement twelve of the number at once
decided to accept from Spluriit tea
cents on a dollar. This settled that
proceeding.

I'our days afterward Ji, who has a
large order in hand, receives word to
box and ship what is finished and under
way, but get out nothing furtherv In
vestigation discloses that Spluriit has
been to B's customer and underbid him,
using the goods he paid ten cents for,
which IS wanted to take back at invoice
value, as tho basis for his estimate.
Splurjit is a "jolly fellow," you see,
and B well, he " ain't up to the times,"
or else ho d be starting afresh with a
ten cent stock himself. Do you think
there is any moral in this true story ?

Do you think the sequel would induce
those twelve to recant 1

An Enterprising- - Woman.
Tho Winnemucca Silver Stale relates

the following : There is an enterprising
woman living in tho vicinity of Camp
Halleck. She is the keeper of a board-
ing house. She has hit on a cute device
to get her goods shipped from Elko free
of freight. She has a bright, intelli-
gent Indian who " heap sabe " all tie
same as white man. As Indians go
where and when they please on the cars,
free of charge, whenever this good land-
lady wants a bill of grub she gives Cap-
tain Jacinto an order aud starts him for
Elko. He would muster his boys and
squaws, jump aboard the train and re-

turn laden with goods, wares and mer
chandise for tho boarding houso. The
thing of having the platforms of the cars
so frequently occupied by Shoshones
and chemuuk got a little monotonous.
so a few days ago some of the boys got
the lady s order book from the captain,
tore out the order, and substituted one
therefor. On the return trip the Indians
were laden with such goods as tho fol
lowing : our nana hay-rake- s, one
shovel plow, one keg of whisky, three
picks, four shovels, two crowbars, one
gross playing cards, one keg of nails, a
hand saw and a jack screw.

An Arabian Joan of Arc.
A romantio story is told by the foreign

journals of an Arab gin who has been
the leader in their combats with the
Turks. The girl was the daughter of a
chief, and was married to a warrior of
her tribe, who was murdered by the
Turks. Tho young widow made a vow
to avenge his death upon the soldiers of
the Padishah. The emir, touched by
the prayers and tears of his child, called
upon the tribe, tho whole of the Bedouin
horsemen oi the tseni nawas rising in
consequence against the domination of
the Padishah. The daughter of the
emir, armed like the men, and carrying
their banner like Joan of Arc, waa al-

ways foremost in their attacks upon the
enemy, closely followed by her lather,
tne emir, her brothers, ana tne remain-
der of the horsemen. The Turkish gov
ernment has set a price on her head, in
order to capture tier, and to stop the
slaughter of the soldiers. The Ara
bian poets have made the heroine the
subject of their songs, and she is now
the most famous personage in the dis
trict of lieder.

SOMETHING ABOUT 1SDIA.

ttfr from Gen. drone A Fnrayth to (Jen.
Hherlilnn The Army nnrt the HchooU.

Chicago papors priut a letter from
Gon. Forsyth to Gon. Sheridan, written
from India, where he has been making a
tour. He refers at length to tho general
characteristics of tho country and the in-

fluence of English rule, as it appears to the

him, and thon speaks of the railway and
canal systems, tho country's financial re-

sources, its policy in educational mat
ters, eto. We quote :

"In educational matters the govern
ment is pursuing a wise aud liberal poli- - "
y, and A doubt not within a reasonable

time the natives will bo able to educate
their childreu at the publio cost, as is bo
now uono in America. A small tax is
now assessed in certain provinces for
maintaining schools, and in the proviuoo

Bengal a simple plan of primary in-

struction has been started in every dis
trict, xno mirnucr oi tueso vuingo
schools in 1873 was 10,787, with 258,728
pupils, and tho total number or children
attending the primary schools iu tho "
province of Beugal is over 853,000. In
the northwest provinces 3,630 village
schools, and 4,609 unaided native verna-
cular schools. In tho Puujaub there are
1,046 government schools, with an aver
age attendanco of 51,000 pupils; and iu
tho isombay presidency there are 3,51)0
schools, with an attendance of 182,117
pupils. In addition to these public
primary schools, there are not less thau
ten government colleges aud over two
hundred high schools, to say nothing of
private academies for boys and girls of
Jinropeau parentage, in all the J mush
provinces this matter of educating tho
natives is receiving the serious attontion
of the government, and although at first
it was difficult to overcome tho ideas of

casto,' it is slowly being dono, and tho
public schools, the railways, the tram
ways and tho Bible will Christianize In
dia yet As for tho array, it is in good
working condition, well drilled, finely
iiscipliued and well commanded; but
this, of course, will form part of my offi
cial report. Tho .European army num
bers about sixty thousand men, aud the
native, commanded by JtiUglish oincors,
nearly one hundred and thirty thousand,
I saw at the camp of instruction at Delhi
twelve horse batteries, thirteen regiments
of cavalry and twenty-fiv- e of infantry,
The artillery is all Euglmh, a3 the gov-
ernment has never seen fit, since the mu
tiny of 1857, to train native artillerists
to use the guns. The cavalry was com-
posed of four English and nine native
regiments, and the infantry of nine or
ten English and about fifteen native regi
ments. Some of these native regiments,
especially the Ghoorkahs and Sikhs, are
very fine indeed, and all of them were
good, serviceable troops, who could hold
their own anywhere. The omcers, both
civil and military, in this country are, as
a general thing.men of great intelligence,
good executive ability, and from early
manhood accustomed to controlling largo
territories and to ruling masses of men,
Their experience soon teaches them self-
reliance and l, and their acts
are rarely injudicious, and very rarely
unjust. As for the Hindoo, with his
ideas of casto, his habitual disregard of
truth, and utter inability to comprehend
the value of time, he is a study, and an
interesting one. The Mohammedan is, I
think, of rather better stuff to work. The
army in India is worth all that it costs
the government to maintain it. Iu fact,
India is to-da- the training school of
English troops, and both men and ofli
cers are worthy representatives of the
power of Great Britain. B'.sidcs the
troops I saw at the camp of instruction
at Delhi, I also met at various places iu
India many regiments both English and
native, and 1 have yet to see tho nrst
non-effecti- company. India develops
officers of the army as it does gentlemen
of the civil service It is responsibility
that gives tone to mon if they have the
right qualities to build upon, and should
.England become embroiled in a conti
nental war her majesty's government
would start twelve months in advance by
hurrying home her Indian ofiieers and
putting them in command of her troops,
Not that I underestimate tho officers sta
tioned in England, but the officers in In
dia are practically in the field all the
time, and in the matter of marching
troops, moving supplies, and caring for
men, during an active campaign, they
would have very little or nothing to
learn. To me the Euglishmau in India
is in many respects like the Western
American not so loud nor so rough, but
with the same reliance on himself, the
same belief in his country, the same con
fident self-pois- in fact, a man well
worth having when his government is in
a tight place. "

A Superstitious Merchant.
Perhaps the most singular character

istic of the late A. T. Stewart, says an
exchange, was his alleged superstition
or belief in luck and lucky persons,
Bearing upon this subject many curious
stories are told of liim, some of which
will bear repetition. When he kept his
store on Broadway, between Murray and
Warren streets, there sat on the sidewalk
before it, on an orange box, an old
woman, whose ostensible occupation was
the selling of apples. The business
was, however, merely a pretense, the
main object being beggary. As years
rolled on Mr. Stewart became impressed
with the idea that the old dame was his
guardian angel of good luck, and this
impression took so firm a hold upon his
mind that when he removed to Cham-
bers street ho, in person, took up the
old woman s box an 1 removed her to the
front of his new establishment. Iu
further illustration of Mr. Stewart's
faith in the Irish traditional belief in
"lucky" and "unlucky" persons it
may be mentioned that after the com
pletion of the St. Nicholas Hotel in New
York city, an undertaking in which he
was largely interested, and when the
building waa just about to be opened for
the reception of guests, the millionaire,
standing in tbe drawing-roo- ejacu-
lated: " It is now finished; I hope its
first visitors may be lucky people." A
gentleman present, who had heard of
Mr. Stewart s care for the aged apple
vender, remarked: 1 presume, sir.
you do not in reality care about luckj
or unlucky persons," to which he im
mediately replied : " Indeed X do.
There are persons who are unlucky. I
sometimes open a case of goods and sell
the first from it to some person who is
unlucky and lose on it to the end. I
frequently see persons to whom I would
not sell it x could avoid it.

Cax't Do It. Miss Anthony declares
that the only class of human beinra in
the United States man can't argue with
to-da- y is the women. "A man," adds
Miss A., " can't argue with his wife, his
daughter or his own sister. When they
oommenoe an argument tney get worst
ed and always end up by exolaiming:
' Oh, nonsense t What is the use of
trying to argue with a woman.' "

A NICE LITTLE BOY,

How he Merared the InlUence el Harare
Hrerley and siaafl J. TlldeaHonesty
lt Own Reward, and Virtue the Heat
Policy.
When the Now York constitutional

oonventjon met iu 1867 Luther Caldwell
was cloctod clerk. Soon after ho had
taken his seat a shrewd littlo shaver from
Brooklyn approached him and asked for

appointment of moBsenger boy.
Caldwell recognized bim as a former
page in tho Assembly. Tho boy said he
was having a hard time of it, and if
Caldwell would give him the position it
would be a big thing for him. "But,"
answered the clerk, " the appointmept
lies with Mr. Wheeler, the president

What can I do to reach him f " tho boy
inquired. the

" Tho best thing you could do would
to secure tho influenoe of two promi-

nent members of tho convention. If but
they should ask your appointment, Mr.
Wheeler would surely grant it."

" But how can 1 fotch them ? I a
don t know any of them," said tho boy,

And who are tho best men for mes to
iiklA"

Ah I" exclaimed tho genial clerk.
now you ask mo too much. Yon must

uso your own judgment and depend
upon your own exertions. in

As the clork entered tho convention
on the following morning ho saw the
lion, lloraoe Ureeley in his seat writing
busily. At his sido stood tho Brooklyn itboy, with a snow-whit- o blotter. When
Mr. Uroeley finished his first pago of
manuscript, down went tho blotter. A
little whito fist rubbed it ovor the ink.
Tho page was removed and a clean short
laid in its place by the snruo littlo hand.
ine great newspaper editor looked up
and saw an innocent, boyish faco gazing
upon him in admiration, seemingly only
too happy to be of service to him. As
fast as the sheets were filled, the nimble
fingers applied the blotter, and finally
produced envelopes already stamped for
the use of the great man.

That afternoon Mr. Ureeley arose and
said: " Mister Clerk, who has tho ap-
pointment

it
of the messenger boys in this

convention r
The president of the convention.

Mr. Wm. A. Wheeler," was the reply.
" Well," continued Horace, " here is

a bright little boy, who is one of the
nicest and most useful little boys that 1
ever saw. Most littlo boys spend their
time skylarking or playing marbles, but
this little boy is an industrious and ser-
viceable little boy, and I want to have
him appointed a messenger,

The clerk said that if Mr. Ureeley
would stato his wishes to Mr. Wheeler
in writing he would doubtless gratify
him by the appointment. At the close
of the day's session, the boy shook a let
ter from Mr. Greeley in Caldwell s face,
saying: "Well, I've nailed one of the
old roosters. Now I'm going for an-
other one."

On the following day the boy appear
ed at the desk of the Hon. Samuel J,
Tilden, blotter in hand. Undo Sammy
was polishsd off in the most approved
style. The boy was unremitting in his
attentions, aud Sammy was wonderfully

leased. Just before the adjournment
E e arose and began to twirl his glasses
in his fingers. "Ah, Mr. Clerk," he
said, " who is vested with the appoint-
ment of messengers in this convention?"

" Mr. W heeler, was tho answer
"Ah I" UncleSammyutteied. " Well,

here is a little fellow whose refined man
ners and womanly face have both inter-
ootod aud ulUnuted me. Indeed, I may
say that they nave quite won my heart
I should like to have him appointed a
messenger,

The clerk snggested that a letter from
a gontleman of such high standing at
the bar would have great weight with
Mr. Wheeler, despite Mr. Tilden s politi
cal antagonism. That evening the little
fellow with tho womanly faco shook
Uncle Sammy's letter of recommenda
tion in Caldwell's face, shouting : " I've
nailed the other old rooster. Now you
fix things with old man Wheeler, and
then 1 11 bo all right.

The clerk handed Mr. Wheeler the
letters. The boy got the appointment,
but he managed to get assigned to some
trival post outside the chamber, and
both Uncle Sammy and Uncle Horace
frequently wondered what became of
the nice little boy with refined manners
and a womanly faco,

Such is the story as told by Clerk
Caldwell recently. Ho adds the boy
was afterwards elected to the Assembly
from Brooklyn. JSew lork Axjwcss,

Centennial Terminal Charjres,

The terminal charges at Philadelphia
are, on each separate article or packngo
weighing 500 pounds, or less, $1, aud
on each separate article or package
weighing over 500 pounds, twenty cents
per 100 pounds, iragile articles, or
those ovor 10,000 pounds, plate plass,
etc, are subject to extra charge to co7er
extra cost, if any. There is no terminid
charges on exhibits of live stock. The
corresponding charges at London in
lHb'A and at Fans in 1S07 were consider
ably greater thau these.

If an exhibitor in Uuioago forwards
a bag of tlour containing 100 pounds, or
a small box weighing twenty-fiv- e pouuds,
he pays 1 terminal charge upon it;
but if he sends twenty such bugs, or
twenty such boxes, he is charged at the
rate of twenty ctuita per hundred pounds,
regardless of the size of the packages.
The chief of transportation is invested
with certain discretionary power which
enables him to act pretty much as would
a merchant on the wharf in the coses of
two men, one purchasing a single sack
of suit which the merchant is to pay for
hauling to a certain point, aud the other
purchasing a dozen sacks with which the
merchant is to do the same thing. The
latter would probably charge the extou-siv- e

purchaser but little more than the
other. Exhibitors ard expected to pack
their goods in cases and packages as
large as possible, so that they are not
too cumbrous, and to get as much as
possible mto each case or package ; also
before ebippiug tboir goods, to write to
tut) cuiei, imoriniug uuu ui we liumunr
of packages 01 cases they intend Bend-
ing and tbe nature of their contents.

Judicial Wisdom.
The police magibtrato at Hamilton.

Canada, has delivered a judgment that
puts bim at least on a par with Solomon
in alibis legal glory. Two men disputed
the ownership of a valuable carrier
pigeon, and each produced the most
oomplete evidence to CoUbheh his claim
and disprove that of his opponent. A
happy thought struck the magistrate,
"If it is your bird," he said to one
claimant, it will know the way home ?"
The suitor replied that it would. A
similar qnpstinn to theother party in the
cose evoked the name rc . "y. " Tbrn

the court to the sergeant who had
the bird in custody, "let it go, and it
will find its way home." And the bird
and the ease were simultaneously thrown
out of the court.

The new city direotory makes the
population of Bt. Louis 198,182.

A Sad Scene.
That must have been a sad procession

of Northwestern editors which filed out
of the dining-roo- in Port Koyal the
other day. says the Savannah Nctvt.
They were on an excursion, and most of of
them had the well known habits of edi-
torial excursionists. They had been re-

ceived at the Port Royal station with by

beating drums, gay banners, and a
crowd of tumultuous and enthusiastio "
citizens. The chairman of the reception
committee, mounted on a barrel, made
them a speech of welcome, and they
were then taken for supper to a building
over which the word " Welcome " was
displayed in gigantio letters.

Supper being over, the excursionists
prepared for a stroll about town. At

door they enoountered an effusive
citizen, who caltrly extended his hand. site
They shook it and called him "brother,"

he calmly and sternly said to every all

man: "Seventy-fiv- e oents, if you to
please." And every man paid. It was

sad soene. can

A Spitting Snake.
There is a dangerous snake, not un-

common about Bedjuolla, West Africa,
called by tho natives naja nrje, and by
tho Portuguese cuapedira. It is small

size and remarkable from its habit of
spitting when interfered with. The
saliva is ejected to considerable dis
tances, aud is said to cause blindness if

touches the eyes. One of the snakes
was captured by natives and brought to
where some English miners wore at k
work. It was teased by a miner who
was standing over the cage, which was (on tho ground, and retaliated by a dis- -

iharge of spittle. Home of tho liquid
entered one of tho miner's eyes; and
though the eyo was immediately washed
out with water, it was very much irri
tated for several days. The snake was
killed before any experiments could be
mado with it by the scientific superin-
tendent of tho mine; he has, however, 17
no doubt of the miner's statement and
that of his companions, corroborated as ra.

in by the testimony of the natives and A

tho Portuguese.

Not Slangy.
Scriliner's, defending Misa Alcott V

ngainht the charge which some of the
English critics have made that Bhe is
'Blangy. tells a very good anecdote.

It is of an American girl who was play
ing croquet in JDngland last summer,

W hat a horrid scrutch 1 said she, in
dignantly, when her mallet once failed
of its duty and she missed her shot.

Oh. my dear 1" said an English cousin.
" you should not nse such slang expres-
sions!" "What should I have said?"
asked the American. " You might
have said," replied the English maiden,
after canvassing her vocabulary for a
perfectly unexceptionable phrase, " you
might have said: 'What a beastly
fluke!"'

A Bnd Boy.
A young fellow was taking a sleigh

ride with a pretty girl, when he met a
minister who was somewhat celebrated
for tying the matrimonial knot at short
notice. He stopped him, and asked
hurriedly:

" Uan you tie a knot for me ?

"Yes," said the minister, "I guess
so. When do you want it done V

"Well, right away." was the reply.
" Is it lawful, though, here in the high
way ?"

"Oh, yes; this is as rood a plooe as
any as safe as the church itself."

" Well, then, 1 want a knot tied in mv
horse's tail to keep it out of the snow.

The minister was not too well pleased.

Pimples on the face, rough skin.
chapped hinds, salt rheum toid all cutanoons
aoectiona cured, the skin made soft and
smooth, by the use of JuniperTar Soap. That
mado by Caswell, Hazard fc Co., New York, ia
tho only kind that can be relied on, as there
are many imitations, made from common tar,
which are woi thless.

Dr. Hl'IIEM'K'S STANDARD RK.IIEDII-:.-- .

The standard remedies for all diseases of thelunfrsare
h'CHENCK'B PDLMONIO 8TRCP, SCHKNCl'B SEA WKKD

Tonic, and Scbf.nck's Mandrake Pills, and, If tnk-- o

before the lnnira are destroyed, a speedy cure Is 4nVuien.
To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Sehenca, of Phila-

delphia, owes hta unrivaled suocess In the treatment of
pulmonary diseases.

The Pulmonlo Syrup ripens tbe morbid matter In the
lanao ; nature throws It off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight cough will
throw It off ; the patient has reat and the lungs begin to
heal.

To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this, Schencks
Mandrake Pills and Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic must be
freely used to cleanse the atomacb and lirer. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc.
ttons, relax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the liver Is soon relieved.

Hohenck's Sea Weed Tonio Is a genUe stimulant and
alterative; the alkali of which It Is composed mixes
with the food and prevente souring. It aaslsU the diges
tion by toning up the stomach to a bealtby condition so
that the food au the Pulmonic Syrup will make good
blood : then the lungs beal, and the pntlent will surely
get wen ii care is laaen u prevent irusu com.

All wno wlsn to consult ur. bcnenca.eliuer personally
or by letter, can do so at bis principal office, corner ol
blith and Arch Ktroeta, Philadelphia, every Monday.

hchenck's medicines are sold by all druggists through.
out tbe country.

The Markets.
HIW TOBa.

Beef Cattle Prime to Extra Bollooktl 08X(4 12J
Common to Uocd Texa.ua 09(4 :o
Milch l ow 40 00 (470 Oil

lions Live 0V4 0N

l)rc.ael lUXia li
Sheen no ua IU
Lamtta ... 7 0) (4 8 to
Cotton Middl. lit. 13?t4 Wi
Flour Extra A'eaturn 6 80 (4 0 &l

Stale Lxtra C4 6 tO
Wheat Ked Weateru (4 1 at

No. 1 Spriug (4 1 SI
Hye Stato (4 1 00
Barley State (4 US

Barley Malt 14 8i
Oata Mixed Western 1.4 i9
Ooru Mixed Western (4
Hay, perewt. ... 60 (4 1 15
Straw, per cwt . SS 14 1 IS
Uopa 76'a It ....olda 04 (4 08
Port Meaa 21 V0 (431 0
tol 13(4 1Xr iso macKerel, no. 1, Dew m oo t4'J1 oil

" Ho. 3, new IS (0 a)iu M
Dry Cod, per owt 4 36 (4 I 26
nerriuK, Scaled, per box.... 24 (4 ' 24

Petroleum Crude 0Bi4C8K Refined, 14V
Wool California Fleeoe M (4 18

Texaa SO (4 26
Auatrallan " 41 14 46

Dilttir State 24 4 43
Weeteru Dairy 26 c4 U4

Western Yellow 20 (4 bO

Weatern Ordinary , 16 (4 96
Obeeao State Factory 07 (4 18J4

State Skimmed 04 4 C6
Western 06 (4 11

Eggs State KX
aXBAKT

Wheat 1 87 & 1 W
Rye State 91 (4 93
Corn Mixed 68 64
Uarloy State ) M
uats tstaie 60

BU1TAXO.
Flonr 6 it 1310 00
Wheat No. 1 Spiing I 80 (4 1 80
Corn Mixed 18 (4 60
Oat. 87 9 87
Rye 78 4 74
Barley 10 9 U

' BLTIMOBa.
Cotton Low MlddllDg UV 12V
riuur Kxira .... id ia i 75
Wheat Red Western 1 20 (4 1 20
Rye 76 A 74
Corn Yellow 60 (4 60
Oats Mixed 46 (4 41
Petroleum 0ei4 in

FHILASaXPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra 0.4 07V
Hheep 06 (4 01

Dreaaed 12 (4 13.";
xiuux reuu.yiaina , ... ..... D XI 19 O DJ
wneat ilea western i 11 II
Rye 81 14
Ooru Vrl.OW 66 f6

jlilwl 61 (4 (I
Oata Mixed 4 14 it
Petrolenm Crurta llailla; Beflncd, X

WATKBTOWN, UASS,
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice (00 9 8 8?
Sheep 8 60 & t 00
LemlM , 3 0J 14 60

If yon have a discharge from the nose, offen-
sive or otherwise, partial Iocs of the lenee of
emell, taste or hearing, even watery or weak,
feel dnll and atnpid or debilitated, pain or
pressure In the head, take oold easily, yon
may rest assured that J on have the catarrh.
1 bensands annually, without manifesting half

the above sjmpt'ions, terminate in consump-
tion, and end in the grave. No disease is so
oommon, more deceptive, or loss nnderstood

physicians. R. V. Tieroe, M. V., of
linffalo, N. Y., is the proprietor of Dr. Bage's
uatarrn nemeuy a perroot speciflo for catarrh i.

oold in the head," or catarrhal headache.
Jr

Soulliern Hotel, St Louis, Jio. f
The most complete hotel in all its appoiil-metit- s

in the West. The table snnplitl at a
times with the best the market affords.

Important to Persons YlsJJIng New York
or tho Centennial.

Tho Grand Unioh Hotel, New York, oro Tms
the Grand Central depot, has over .J5( wrlleto

furnished rooms. Elevator, steam, and
modern improvements. European plan.

Carrisgo biro is saved, as baggage is taken
and from the depot, free of expense. Th(

restaurants supplied with the best. Guest
live better for loss mtwy at tin drain n

Union, t.bn fit any othor flrst-clK- ss lintel
places snrl pari pites the lint J cmwWntly to ' On
Harts of the city, and to Philadelphia depot. om

The Attantlo Cable b a aftil.na
bene Ht. bo am

SILVER TIPPED
Show fir child mo, Kover wear
tnrotigh at the tne.

AU' tijr Wfre ijnlHed Sole.

inif&NDARD4nORtw Boots

I Tested by Ja W SHOES
AND

U. S. Govcrnm't ajjf Are the Beat.
ICxIrn l lni- - IWIxrd t'nrdH, with Nami.,10" clfl., . L. Jonfb A (Jo., Nflftf.au, N. Y.

VKRV rlBBlrnMe NKW ARTIOLKH for Auenta.
Mfr'd by O. ,1. UAPEWEI.I, A Co., JhBDIre, Uonn

SUN II NTA.MI for Clrcn'nm and Hpoclmen OLD
U. A. UUI.KLKY, Uranville, New York.

1rilltnhlrf l'lallnt work ;handrfrt now employed tt?
morn wanted. M. N. LovEI.I., Krlo, Pa

COfUl A 1IONTII. Arint waited. Etcel. Mf. or
Co., Michigan Avonae, Chicago. Ill

kiK MNIV I'AHIN, 7 Ntylm, with Namo, lOo.hi3 Add'a J.H.IIUSTEltNai'iaul Ron... Co., N. Y.

It V. K t i I I "t of a Piano for distributing ouro rcnlara.
Adiirma U. 8. Piano Co. I u Ifroaqway.n bw ori. IIOO t'Alt.MS Milt HAI.K In Dl., Md., Va.. ai.d

wnn,l lor cataloKim. J. HOI.K, Wllinlngton, Del

flT?'VrrCl flt the host, article eror teen to pel"'l"1' J faat from T.B.Stayner A Co ,PrOT.,R.I

$tfi4t9fil"'aJ",,norn". Samples worth ! 1 aeul try
fre.BTlNSON A CO., Portland. We. It

d1 O n liny at home. Aironts wanted. Outfit and termi
tree. Addrena THUK A CO., Augmta, Maine. arc

4 4
YVA!STKI AtiKNTM. Hamplm and Outfit fr.t.Uttrthan M. A. COULTKR A CO., Chicago.

2f KAMIV CiirHn, T Stvlen.with Name, lOctn
m jaua'csB u. ft,. MAKUHH, Maiden Krtdce. V.

$i0?$25r. Bend for Caromo "Jatclae'W.
urroBp'a Bona, Boavart. iMhm.

W A N'T KI, I, AIM!", to eell the ImnroTed Tidy
fastener. H U t. a day made Send 2 ct. for yetpampas, rtuarews uuaiaftss, ttoxo.f, Piawport.K.l

Q-?(- IM5K MONTH TO AI4KNTS to a!j
w r my ahw i'atent nteam Uookln Machine 11.

Addre, with gimn p, T. S. PAOK, Toledo, O.
Al"o

wrw wtin name, Bent for ct. Hamnlni Rrint tni-
fctamn. u. m irsiva,i',rt a mj..jasaaa, x, y. $18;

QfQCr. A Month. Amenta Wanted. 24 best tellU)U3U In; articles In tbe world One larnnle Iran
Address JAY URONf Detroit, Mtoh,

AJKNTS WANTED.- Twentv flzll Mr.mitftri Pa.ii unr mo8 ror w I amnlaa Im mull t n.U IU
mbwmu uu nassaD oi,, new t orh

run
Smiths

Dictionary of
Christian Anhqmttez

In font Immtlnn of the " .Mrttonary of t.v Itlble.1'jy Or. ni. htnlth. SOO Uluitrationt. For the past ten
venrt. cvtMity.a,tvt'i, of the t ncholara in the worlfl
haw been cnzffcd upon this work, which brain tp..erf the' Itllllf ' leui e. nir U B.hl
Clvfrcyinen, TVitchfir., 8tiiont, Farmern, etc., to aui.nlr itto the iliK'.iXM) iamili.- who have the "Jiible Dicfy," whohi
V'utm'i tnr aim ,'. hw. thU Con t Intuition. y Agent

io ;! the " Jict tt - are ak?d to supply their ol
uhwnh:r with tho Cmtinuntion. end for Circulars.

t- - Mv:-- A. D. MouTmsTO?f Si Co.. Hartford. Coon.

TELEGRAPHST OVt KKv.r made to Young VI MK.V hnd I.ADIKS. address, with stam
S il K H.H AN' T I., t'll., OBKKUN, 6.

C 4 ( lo.f'IO n. Week and Expenses, or gllOO
--'"'' torfclted. All the new and standard Novelties

Coiomos, pto. aluable Simple free with Circular.
v . i inruners arret, new York. tc

PKRWKEK GUARANTEED to Agea i$77 Male and Female, In their own loo ,1'jTerms aud OUTr'IT KliKK. Addrew
P. ). VIUEKRYA CO.. Augusta. Mi'n

thoaKnnrls of Htm and
AGENTS sisSSenynaveaby

iree. U. W.
iHQ.,aew YorkAUbicago.

iii Affems wanted every,

S250 where. honorable and tirst- -
c'.k. Particulars sent free. Aririr.WORTH 4 CO., at. iiQuiB, mo.

Percent, vroflt to A ecu u. Por
traits. Ac, drawn by MacMnenr
r or iu j particulars auareu snuvt
ograph Mrs Co.. St. Louia, Ua

ana .Mnrplifiir II n bit abacicttiy and
OPIUM speedily cured. I'lilnlaui l nl;i.c::y

fcwnd stamp for Particulars. !:. Caul
tt5hlifftiQ ht , Ctilcaeo. lil

AiteniN Viinfrd Medals and Dlplomia Awarded

Cftf . fit . . I ... ,
mrvF imiii mi mm. . Aunrss nir nw ClfCU

lll:H. AltfH Street. HbTla.

IOOK .MAKK TWAIN'S New Ho-.- . a
Sffjis everything. Don't worrv aorri ha.--

AJKT. inne-.- oeu mis ixMia and se now eaf
AMKMOAN PUBLISHING CO , Hartford. Ot.

r.luj rnaira itrmrol viHltlnal.nritH eeut post-pai- d for 25 ct.. bend50 staroD lor lamoM of i:ln I r . .

itlarlilr, Knmyllnkr, Scroll. Im.we niveover iiMietvles.nfjlrnn(ilA1Jl. tn.ljta A Co., Brockton, Mass

LUBRICATING OIL.
ii m kj in. ner uallon. rnrn. Nni.nmlor (irlt. ! Clinrue for Karrel.u Prompt fthiummit l.v N V f! P
wain., r.ne n.n. noon J l fnr Wall.

tjftn. U. tl.IlAOUK. T.1l3Ute,l"l

flml It.w1.n, I'tychumiinry. FnHrl tint ton.
1TA f mnrmii'ff. anil lanvAi-- ' liuM
sbowln. hour eti Iu r ;x mnj fatoioatfe and gain the love
uni of at y tief obooso Instantly. 4(K)
pftajTHS. Dy mull 5Qr. Hm A 1 0.. 1 8. ?tn St,Pbtln.

If nhlt t'lirrd at Home. No pub!

OPIUM tlcltf. 'I line abort. Trnn moderale.
I.(HH) towtlraonlal. oth o&i of ua

AfMrtsali'
HABIT oared. Olilne0 mode of I

Lure. Pui !(. No public! y DoesOPIUM noi iiiiRnnriwim nuirirK c pleas
urn. (Jure Fnnrant td. Add-ea-

On. J. U. ViLKQRU, Ttilodo, O.

CHICAGO Guaranteed to do double the woik
ot cominna Bcrttptir. 'l ownBtJitB

SCRAPER c;iu take thom on trial. PrtofcI5.
St tSead for Mitnual of

and Dttchlnfr. free. AddNUhtcntoDITCHER. oory-- ana u;icnr ua., micatro.

iTIItllV nilA MAKKKV Il6.4jf.lvHOOK orlvlnul, autUDllc, and ooiuplete record
ot men and their workt . Bcirartof
irriiiJirifinH. ouiiu for circular 10.

AMKHHMN FUBLISHlNti CO., Unrtlord.Ot.

Are You Awake
To the fact that a .Vw tltarM will bay a rmall Portable!
t'riutluK l'reaa. iyie, Ink, etc., all cDiuplete.which wul
fir i it! your "rw Uatua, r.aveiopea. tiiiioeus. laite't.eio.,
at quarter Printer's prices? FrfBtei at J,$ and upward.
beua two no. Rtniupa tor imuiiraiea tmai ruo 10

fj xc aLBioit r itKHo uo,, men.ien. uono.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
MruiA from the Patent KxrvlHlor"
will reoaat, not affected by the weather ; prlue, JiO oenta
per uouna. u unea in printing inu pa pur.

J. It. OLK AkI.. () Ann Ht., N. V.
nAIMN AO white or Tinted Bristol. OoU.t AO
K lSuowilak, Marble, Kep, or lamask, eta.; 50
Ul sa, 40 ota. : with your name beaatlfulb printed on
them, aud OO samples of type, agents' pilce-Ua- eto..
seat by return naa,u on roetpt of price. llsoonnt to
Olubi. best ol work. W. . GANNON. 4fi Kneeland
oirttei, notion, tibiurs to n. ftl. rRTTENuiLL UO.

WMW UK

NO btoriealn The PFOPI K'f LKIHiRIl.
' Ight targe piges every week.
five years 31 is Loulhe Alcott, Mr. Mary
.1. Holmes. Oliver Otitic and Naabv contri

bute. 8KNT ON TRIAL THKICK MONTHS FOR
ONLY oO OKNTb. Kamplea of different dates tent
r krit ior a n rerji stamp.

II. K. I I ItTIS. liihllNliir. It out on. Mn-- e.

HWlHAIil'INB HOKT
Tree-Protecti- WAX.
Will Trrea by tho Million.
All that le necessary to he said of thia

WAX i taut It la pronounced by i bote who have used it
asthe HKST INVENTION everdisoovert-dfttrKUKKL-

JUKINlj all WOUNDS, OISKASFS AKO (J HACK OF TUK
Bauk oh Roots of Fruit and tshae Tioua. U raoevlnae.
Rose Burhes, Kh uDbery, PidUU.eto.. hich are invari
ably ruined when damaged bv Aainials, Worms, lnaeote,
Graashoppers, Frost, Hut Sun, or froio any other oause,
Ooe Jar of it will protect you against beavy loss, and
will ketp tbe trees In a healthy st.ite aud bearing condi-
tion. Now is tbe time ; and the sooner ou notice such
dUeasea, the belter. It is also a never-fallio- orepara-
tion tor tim fting Tr. lice In Jaa of 8 lbs., kk I ;
6 lbs, .t; 13 be., Keg of U iba., eH.ftO.
Oatah wiihordur. Keutbv Kxores with full directions.
under my seal and signature. I have no Agent. For
ward all order to tbe tnven or, undersignod.andget the
genuine aittcle. GOOFRKV ASUUMANN, Landsoape
Gardener, 31 18 German town Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Plan drawn and laid out and Estimate given
t ir...i t i - t i.,-- ..... rv... U .. -i r riuiv uiuuniiia.uBiuvuii, uau) vuuuti) rMm.
Rustic Houses and Bridges, Greenhouses. eto.tnd ail
work prompuf aiuuiaea to.

Ton Hm Klrgnntly TV,,,.
4 OH if TSANflrARffHT VlSITI,,

CARPS, for to Cent.. K.ch rarrieantaln.
a froM arhlfll It not TUltiia until nrin Inward, ths light.
Nothlnallk. Ih.mPTPrbefbrenrToretHn Amerlcft. Rlfrlniif-larat- o

to Aa.nl. Notbltt faiKTifto Co. Aihland. Mm.

yUf itontratrd Flora! Cntn1one fpr
ttiBV itfly. Ws lOCsntsJcMthanharflwooM.Jut ' TBowDiTOd, WS Warren St., BcstwMr.

rartlM will ito Hit flir r1lm..y,r.n.tyrni,.ii..H,l'ta,

VTiT.iil'Iilllii
m TSthI lmj. for nriHii(r. C.mJr.W liitrnt A rn.ffmllH.M Dunrmit.
is. Y. 'i incoithe tt cwnn lor ..

EiTeroctrles arc the bcU A'.l'.d n,13,l876.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING

CURED.
Is No TttTMnro. F r Information. of or

MOVRK BRilTHfRS, Wholel DmagUts,
Blooi.hi.ru, Uolumh a Prinvl-n- l

AGF.NTS
EortoeUKICAT

WATHTF.Ti
! CENTENNIAL

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
the clmm of thn tint I IMI vmm nf nnr National Indf

iM.derjoe. an acconnt o thn nomine Grmrd
tenn,ai Kxhtnitlnn. TOO pane. Ann onirravlnffia
pric, quick nalr. F.xtra trm. fiend for Uirouli

W.RIF.OLKK t CJO , . I s Arcb St , PhlladR.Dbla.ri.

PORTABLE GRINDING MILLS
II (Hit Frrnrh RnrrstiiTspln
die i, nick head

Tor Farm or
Mrrrhntit Work. Kiip-tri- or

Mill Mono of nilMc. Ocnnlnf lnt?ta An
Uvr Hold. iv loth, milI'lfkn, Coi a Midlers and

(.paring, fehftfimtj,
Pulliefl. I tan Bern. etc.. all kind
nf Mill 11 hc hine ry and Millers
tuifpH'ft. K'tid for Pamphlet
Mruiih mill 'onijnn,Tt
Itui 1130, 'lnrlonatl, O.

SAVE MONEY
sending (14.74 lor any ! Magazine and THB

AKKKI.Y TK1BUNK (reimlar price I'M)), or S 5.7 ft
the Maitazine and TUK TBI

BUM, (rtwnlar price H). Artriron
TUB TKiniMK, (trw Vnrll.

M AGENTS WANTED FOR THE.

;eemtennial
HISTORY of the U.S.

Tbe areat Interest In the thrilllno- history of onr coun
makes this the fastest sellinfr hook ever published.

conUlns a full aooount of the grand Centennial
Kxiilhitlnn.

CAUTION. Old. Incomplete and Unreliable works
be Inn circulated ; see that the honk you buy contain!
2 r Inr Kmrrnvliiitn and I 11

tsena for circulars ana extra terms to Agents, annresa
NATIONAL FUKMSHINO (JO., Philadelphia, Pa.

ASTHMA
THE BiibprrilMT are manufnotnrprRjmd

of Dr. It. W. ltoiiil'K Ci lclirated Aalluna Re-
lief, which la undoubtedly the beat Aatlima Itemedy

cliacovereil. Itiataut relief Ik Mliaraliteed or pur-cha-

price refunded. We put up the medicine in
boxes of three eizes, which retail for 25c., flic, and

Peraona remiltitiK retuil price will have the
medicine promptly forwanle I by mail, pont.paid.

samplex fetit free to any who may desire.
Prices per doa., 11.75 ; l.5(laud JT.l'O; proD" price,

ifi; t'l. Wholesale auclitx: John 1'. Henry,
Currau fc Co., N. Y. ; John 1). P.u-- & Sunn, Ciucin-uit- l.

Ohio; Uicliarilnou & Co ,St. Louie, Mo.; Lord,
Smith k Co., , 111.; O. O. (toodwln & Co.,
10Hton,TiiHH.; French, Hichurdu Co., Philadelphia,

Addrca ETHliltUKlK, TULLF.lt k CO.,
Home, K. Y.

iEDUCKD TO A UUMtTAlNTY.
Chance to Cain

$509000
Sor.d for circnlnr at once. No time to lose.

fV. II. PE.vitLLTON, Banker, 71 Maiden Lnnn,
C T 4' .....

HiCAGO EDGER

FOR SI, 00, POSTPAID,
la ordr that ereitbody may be enabled to take tiiaa

fKWt Story and Family Newipaper, we bare determined
offer U till Jan., 1877, for 4 postpaid. It la the

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
moat widely circulated Newapaper in the Wel
money addreated

THE LEDGER, CHICAGO Iu

ill
O The Ainrrlrnn I'llua-rpl- To. ae now

firepnrrd to eietuie ftif-- ht ilrx nf oil paintings.
to expend SIIMMKMI in

PVclmen, they v.iil nmll, to
every Mihsurll er of thi' puper h, ulll return
thin Ihe anr.ened (.'eilltioit wl h flfty penis, a
supe b of M.i'V Sinn,-,- ' N extpilslte() flower piiltlnK," SrniNU HKAnUK." ThW

tneHSUiir-f- V2xlo e ;.i a tor l.liO,
and U a 'if'iiniU ot tin nil imiii. iiik uerlh
SI oil.' To al-- dIMritv.ite sii"ineos of theirIt more el .borate work, ttiev wl:l forward irratnU
lous'y. 10 every tentu pureh a r ot the aboveA whose will he registered as received, a

t II 4liliivri.ili, 22i2 loches,P kntllled " lloanM 1'ltll Nl'S."
addren. A II. OI 1. Ill; II A I'll CO.,II 1N3 Unliuit street.

4'iiivliuinll, OS tir" CrT OfT IBIS CrilTIFICATE.

oooooooooooooooocoooo:oooooooooooooooocococooooooo
o

This CertlrlcBte, accompanied by o
FIFTY cents, entltUs the Bender to the o

o 83.00 Oiloiirniih, " Sptlns llenntles," o

advertised by AM. OILOORAPH CO., o
IHA Walnut Sreet, Oiuclnuatl, O. o

ooooooooooooooooooooonooooooooooooooooooor.nor ooooo

it i. 4

HALE'S
Honey of Horehound and Tar

VOn THE CUBE 07
Ponona, Colds, Istltjenza, IIoarsB''

KESs, Difficult DnEvraiNa, and
ALL AFFKCTIOS8 OF THE TnnOAT,

DRoNcniAL Tubes, and Lungs, '
LEADUiCl TO CONBUMPTIOH.

This infulliblo remedy is composed ot
the IIoney of the plant Horehound, ia
phemical union with Tar-Bal- extract-
ed from tho Lifb Principlk of the
forest tree Abies Balsaxka. or Balm
ofGilead. ,

The Honey of Horehound soothes
and scatters all irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- cleanses
and seals tho throat and
leading to tho lungs. Fiva additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you froia trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it in Ma
large private practice.

( N. B. The Tar Balm has no bad
TA8TB orsraelL

I FEICES. 60 CENTS AND ft TEn BOTTLS,;
j Great savinj to b uy lart'8 alza.

Sold by all Druggists..
I : Pike's Toothache Drops"

enre in 1 niluute.
MorpMneHaMt

UllliVi
Bpeediljr cured hj Dj- - rlKC'K'8 only known and
lure Keinedy. AiO C1IAKUU (or treauueiit
MaMi cured. Call on or addruaa

Sr. 3, C. EECK. 112 John St.. Cincinnati, 0.
. Y. N. U. Ka 16.

WHhN WHITINU "Til inv.uviHHH..VV I)r tha.l y law turn aiuvarils- -mu la IkU tawar.


